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Senior Player Sponsorship 2021/2022 Season 
Sponsoring one of Salisbury Rugby Club’s Senior Players is an ideal way for our local businesses to provide 
tangible support to the success of our men’s teams, or for individuals/groups to support their favourite 
player/son/nephew etc. 

By sponsoring a Player, you will be recognised in every matchday programme produced during the season. 

The sponsored Player will benefit from a kit bundle that covers both playing and training kit, plus a contribution 
towards playing costs. 

But there are other opportunities for you. Why not involve them in your own local marketing activity or attend 
either the Supporter or Vice-President lunches held before every home 1st ХV game. However active you wish 
to be, may l take this opportunity to thank you for your support and the contribution it makes to our efforts for 
the coming season. 

Russell Jugg 
Director of Senior Rugby 

  

Please complete this form and arrange payment via one of the methods detailed below. You can return it 

direct to the Rugby Club or ask your sponsored Player to hand deliver it. 

Senior Player Sponsorship 2021/2022 Season 
I / We ...................................................................................................................................................................  

(Please write in block capitals —this will be the name shown in the matchday programme) 

agree to sponsor ..................................................................................................................................................  

(Name of Player. If left blank, Salisbury RFC will allocate a Player) 

for the sum of £200 (two hundred pounds) – including VAT 

To be paid by cheque / direct credit / at the bar (delete as appropriate) 

Return this form with your Cheque (payable to “SRFC” with the name of your chosen player on the back) or 

pay at the bar by cash/credit card/debit card. 

If paying by bank transfer - please include the reference “Sponsorship for <name of player>" 

a/c name Salisbury Rugby Football Club Ltd, Sort Code 16-00-21 Account 41132078 

 

Signed     ...............................................................................................................................................................  

Address  ...............................................................................................................................................................  

                 ..................................................................................................      Postcode  ......................................  

Email       ..................................................................................................                 Tel.  ......................................  

Do you require a VAT receipt?                 NO / YES (to be sent by email unless requested otherwise) 
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